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thero is a sucker born every
,T!?n to bo a fact. Despite

5S the lock trick has beenII coastthHtcn m newspapers from
ind from the Canadian lino

!
to mo gul

wonty
at least

years;
twice

although
a year

th$
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P.m so oUlit has whiskers, tour-- f

'e to bite right along. One
was caught at the temple

ofX only a day or two ago. There
S? tic same old arrangement; the

policeman and tho "coughing
the

5n"o the part of the victim.
PWhat soit of peoplo arc they who

taken in by such flimsy work?
So tlioy ever read when at homo, or
f! they "too busy" to take a paper?

Then isn't a bright lad on the streets
could ho hornswogglod out of a

;'t by any such sort of grafting. The
man who tried It on a boy would bo

riven the laugh. Yet grown men, with
their eye teeth cut, go up against
these bunco steerers and are separ-

ated from their money with ease and
celerity.

There isn't much sympathy for the
fellow who parts with his coin In that

j manner, either. Ho is just as bad as
' i the man who flim-flam- s him. Up to

I the very last second, before tho locks
arc switched, or before tho bogus of- -

fleer appears, he thinks ho is certain
of winning the other fellow's money.
Ho is confident ho has a dead cinch
and that his flpgors will tingle to thoI touch of tho other man's coin in a
my few minutes. When he is stuck
he velchcs ; ho hollers; he makes a
great loar, thus demonstrating that ho
Is not entitled to tho designation of
a dead game sport oven, and deserves
no consolation at the hands of his

But why, oh, why, don't some of
these chaps subscribe for their homo
paper and "wlso up" on somo of these
matters?

AGAIN DR. HYATT.

In its Is&uo of Wednesday Truth
warned Dr. Hyatt, weather observer,
that unless his ofllco mended its ways
something would bo doing. Notwith-
standing tho advice given tho ob-

server lemalns absent in California,
while bomo man, whoso conduct in
managing things denotes that ho
knows no more about a weather bu-
reau than ho docs about tho otornal
fitness of things, proceeds to stop
baso ball games; deluge tho grounds
so tho players have to swim around
tho bases and otherwise misconducts
hjmself.

Onco more wo earnestly petition the
president to removo this man; to send
him to some place .where ho just can-

not, wreck people's happiness as has
been done hero this spring. Tho man
In chargo is no filond of this city; h6
is a knocker. If ho wants rain let him
havo it when tho home team Is In Spo-

kane or Boise, or Ogden; not when
they arc hero and wo all want to go
down to the game. In tho nanio of an
outraged public wo protest.

1

Ed. W. Duncan, formerly cashier
of tho National Bank of tho Republic
but now of Kansas City, Mo., Is in the
city visiting old frionds. Ho is ac-
companied by John A. Hlnsloy, head
of tho claim department of tho C, M.
& St. P. and tho two havo been put-
ting in a month on tho coast. Mr.
Duncan's many friends nro glad to
welsomo him In Salt Lake.

Embossod Office Stationery.

Tub How: Engraving Co.,
2:j East First South.

: Q

CHANGE OF CORPORATE NAME.

Bccauso of tho salo to other stock-
holders of tho Roninoy Interests In tho

company
the corporate namo has been changed
to tho Taylor-Armstron- g Lumber com-
pany.

There has been no chnngo whatever
in tho resources, location or business
of the company, or in nny other par-
ticular, and nil matters pertaining to
tho com-
pany will bo handled by this ofllco as
heretofore.
TAYLOR-ARMSTRON- LUMBE.R CQ.

Theodoro Nystrom, Manngor.
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THE GREAT ANNUAL i

I Z. C. M. I. MAY SALE: I
Where Dollars are Worth Double! I

One Whole Week commencing Moil, a a. in. May 15. I
Never before have such tempting bargain offerings been made

Mmmmm

in Salt Lake City, not even at our previous May Sales. H
Price Reductions of 20 to 50 per cent in the Dry Goods, Clothing, fl

Shoe, Carpet and China Departments. fl
150 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE EMPLOYED FOR THE GREAT EVENT. jfl

I
Printed lists of the thousands of specials which will be offered can be obtained at the iH

Big Store - - Call or 'Phone. H
L. O. m, 1, H
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Central League Chatter. ' 1
Tho Da ton club has signed Catcher 4m 1

Edmunds, lato of tho Columbus club. jfflj 1
Jud Ovcrmcjcr, who played the - I

outfield for tho Columbia Rods last Iseason, will bo given a try-ou- t by ' 1
South Bend. Ij 1

Wnckor, a lcft-hnnde-d pitcher of II 9
Now Albnny, Ind., signed by the A 1
Evnnsvillo club, has naked for his B I
rclcaso and it has been refused him. I

McConncl of Wheeling, Is at Frank- - I
lin College, Ten n., to coach tho base- - I I
ball team for several weeks. This Is J

his second year as their coach. j jfl
Cecil Gray, tho Frankfort pitchor, I

may not mnko good with Torro Haute
(

J
on tho slab, becauso of his Injured ,
arm. Ho may play In tho outflold.

1 B
Freeman, tho star twlrlor for the , I

Paducah team In tho Kitty Loaguo, J J

probably will bo purchased by Evans- - t
villo, although tho deal has not been j J H
consummated yet. I

Tho slgnaturo of Teddy Purcell, who jfl
jumped Wheeling last year to piny j Iindependent ball, puts tho Stogies in - I 1
pretty good shapo as far as outfield- - i jflt
ors aro concerned. f fl

Roports from Torro Hauto say that Q

Warrcndor has secured a wondor for J 1
a catchor to take Street's placo ho- - B
hind tho bat. Ho is a Valparaiso boy Iby tho namo of Forney. I
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